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革命就宣告完成”，从此 College成为巴黎大学里最核心的组织，大学不再是传统文法神医 4 个学
部，而是各个寄宿制学院。第三个时代是讲座时代。讲座的称谓源自何时及何故尚不清楚，但中
世纪大学中以教授为核心所形成的师徒组织，其结构和特点与后来各个国家高校中盛行的讲座





代。当讲座制为德国大学带来世界声誉时，美国开始创建了学系组织，18 世纪 60 年代开始，学














































































科跨度。研究发现:30 所世界著名高校平均设立 9． 7 个学院，81． 0%的学院按学科门类设置，

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Discipline Construction of Local Universities and Enhancement
of Cultural Connotation
ZHANG Letian，CHEN Tingzhu，WANG Hongcai，
WANG Xiaoyang，LIU Dehua，WANG Wanshan，CHEN Sheying
Abstract:Strengthening the discipline construction is the only way for local colleges and universi-
ties to respond to the national“Double First－rate”construction strategy and promote the development
of local colleges and universities． As far as discipline construction of local universities is concerned，it
is necessary to integrate the global，national and local perspectives，make scientific，rational and for-
ward－ looking comprehensive choices，handle well the problems of inheritance and innovation，con-
struction of key disciplines and general disciplines，reform and development of discipline categories，
and pay attention to the sustainability of discipline construction planning，and the integration of re-
search and teaching． In terms of the construction of discipline culture，it is necessary to fully under-
stand the diversity of discipline types and the complexity of discipline structure，respect the autonomy
of professors，and meet the urgent needs of local economic and social development． In view of the or-
ganizational development of colleges and departments，especially when the discipline construction en-
ters the post－school era，the effort should be spend on the structured power，resources and tasks when
designing colleges and departments． In terms of the construction of textbooks，the content of textbooks
should activate students’ability to think about the subject areas，and regard the cultivation of innova-
tive spirit as an important goal of textbook construction． From a comparative perspective，the local uni-
versities in the United States are based on the service needs in the teaching，personnel training，social
services，scientific research and other aspects，and are highly integrated with the local industry． Fun-
ding from the federal government is based on the number of students meeting the graduation require-
ments． Colleges and universities provide social services to the local communities． Teachers apply to the
government for funding through the research or service programs． All these provide good references for
the discipline construction of local universities in China．
Key words:local universities;applied universities;discipline construction;discipline structure;
discipline culture;integration of production and teaching
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